
IE CAREFUL WHAT
YOU TAKE FOR COLDS

access as a tonic and body builder, for
ealing throat and lungs and In the
reatment of coughs and colds. Father
ohn's Medicine Is a doctor's prescrlp-
ion,?pure and wholesome. Guaran-
eed.

It often happens that when a man

nows his duty he tries to stave It off
iy seeking advice.

ONI.Y ONE "BKOMO nriNTM."
hat is I.AXATIVKBHUMI) OUININB. I.ook fo» |
u* sifcnatiiro of B. W. GJlOYifi. L'ted the World .
?er U» a. i old inOno IMJ. 25c.

Virtue may be its own reward, but
he reward Isn't always legal tender i
.t the corner grocery.

A long life and a merry ono may be ex-
*eted by those who use Garfield Tea, the
itural herb regulator. For sole at all drug
Aires.

Poor Henry.
"Peck claims that when he married

e was mislead."
"Yes, and now he Is Mrs.-led."

Parlez-Vous Francals?
He?Does she speak French at all? i
She ?Well, yes; but only enough to \u25a0

take herself unintelligible.?Judge.

Clever Youth.
"Do you know,"he said, "that every j

mo 1 look at you I have thoughts of j
venge?"

"Why?" she gasped.

"Because," he answered, "revenge is 1
reet."
Then she told him she thought to- j
orrow would be a good time to see
pa.

Final Recourse.
"Do you want to get a hearing in
s court?" shouted the magistrate.

"Sure, sir," replied the very deaf |
fendant.
'Then," yelled the magistrate, with
ast mighty effort, "you will have to
to a specialist."

Summer Wear.

\atrick worked for a notoriously j
"

:igy boss and lost no chance to

the fact be known. Once a wag-
h friend, wishing to twit him, re-

rked:
Pat, I hear your boss just gave
i a brand-new suit of clothes."
No," said Pat, "only par-rt of a

What part?"

The sleeves iv the vest!"

No Wonder She Blushed.

wo of the University of Pennsyl-

ia track runners passed a learned
preoccupied professor showing a

lg woman visitor through the
rdens."
ith. a dainty shiver, the girl re-

ked:
t's dreadfully cold ?isn't It?to be
out stockings?"
le professor's mind turned for a
lent from contemplation of the
th dimension.
hen why did you leave them off?" ,
sked. ?IJppincott's Magazine.

HARD TO DROP
But Many Drop It.

young Calif, wife talks about
e:

was hard to drop Mocha and
and give Postum a trial, but my
s were so shattered that I was

rvous wreck and of course that
s all kinds of Ills.

first I thought bicycle riding
d it and I gave It up, but my con-

remained unchanged. I did not

to acknowledge cofTee caused the
le for I was very fond of It.
out that time a friend came to
.?ith us, and I noticed that after j
d been with us a week he would
ink his coffee any more. I asked
he reason. Ho replied, 'I have ?
id a headache since I left off i
ng coffee, BO months ago, till !
eek, when 1 began again, here at
able. I don't see how anyone
ie coffee, anyway, after drink- J
\u25a0stum'!
lid nothing, but at once ordered
ago of Postum. That was Ave j
i ago, and we have drank no
since, except on two occasions
ve had company, and the result :
me was that my husband could ,
ep, but lay awake and tossed \
ked half the night. We were
ed that coffee caused his euf-
so we returned to Postum, con-
that the coffee was an enemy, 1
of a friend, and he Is troubled

> by insomnia.
'self, have gained 8 pounds In
and my nerves have ceased to
It seems so easy now to quit

coffee that caused our aches
and take up Postum." Name

y Postum Co., Battle Creek,

the little book, "The "oad to
J," in pkgs. "There's a reason."
\u25a0mil the above letter? A atir
ara from time to time. They
line, true, mail full of buuiii

gggo
SAW FAMOUS BATTLEFIELD

: How Wilson's Creek Appeared Year
or More After It Had Become

Known Over Country.

The appearance of the Wilson's
creek battle field a year and more
after this obscure Missouri valley be- !

s came known to all the country is de-

! scribed in a letter written November
24, 1862, by the late Capt. William

j Van Gundy of the Ninety-fourth Illi- j
; liois regiment, which was concerned ;

j in the Arkansas-Missouri campaign of
| that season. The letter is now in the ;
i possession of Captain Van Gundy's j

grandson, A. L Benedict of Franklin j
Park, 111. It is, in part, as follows: j

"Wilson's creek, Mo., Nov. 24, 18G2. j
?I wrote you two letters since we
left Springfield, in which I gave you
an account of our march up to the j

! twenty-first, when we were camped on j
j the James river. We left there the Ij next morning and traveled about a
' mile west, when we were halted and j
| two companies were detailed to build
I a bridge across the river. This was j
| done by piling up rails in the water ifor pillars about fifteen feet apart; j

then logs were laid from one pile to
! the other for sills; then rails were j

laid across on the logs for a floor to !

; walk on. The bridge was about 100 j
feet long. It took about one and one- i
half hours to build it. We crossed
over with dry feet, but we did not stop i
to put the rails back on the fence i

j again.

"After we had crossed the river we
kept bearing to the north until we
struck the main road from Springfield

i to Cassville. Then we came about a
mile toward Springfield to Wilson j

| creek, where we camped and we are ;
i still here. Herron's whole division Is
! camped here, about 10,000 tnen. Tot- j

1 ten's division is about ten miles south. |
| We are about one and one-half miles
I south of the battle ground.

"Yesterday was a beautiful Sabbath :
day, and Henry, Ad. Branaman, Gip. >

! Watkins and John Furr and myself '

j went over to see the battle ground.
' We followed the road until we came

| to a large frame house, where they

i told us Price had his cannon planted
; in front and about fifteen feet from '

| the house. It was here that Sigel took j
Price's cannon and burned his train j

jof wagons. The house shows the ef-

"There Is a Pile of Rocks Where He

Per-

fects of the battle. The weather
boarding Is pierced with musket balls.
One twelve-pound cannon ball went
clean through the kitchen and a piece
of a shell cut itß way through the cor-
nice.

"We went on about half a mile

northwest of this house and we came
| to the spot where General Lyon was
killed. I confess that as I went up
to the place there was a feeling came
over me different from anything 1

i ever experienced before. I had read
over and over about the battle and

| his death, not dreaming that I would
| ever see the place, but here I was,
i right on the very spot where he fell,
j The spot is kept sacred. There is a
pile of rocks where he fell, and every-
body that goes to see the place puts a

1 stone on the pile. I put two. and all
i that were with me did the same. The
I bones of his two horses are lying
I about twelve feet from where he fell.
: It Is a very rough and uneven place
for a battle. There are trees and
bushes all over It.and there is hardly
a tree or bush that escaped the bul-

i lets."

Not From Indiana.
Colonel Mundy was a thorough Ken-

i tucklan, and had ail the local pride of
one born in the Blue Grass section.

! He also had the prejudice against be- i
lng taken for an lndlanlan which j
seems inherent in native-born Ken-
tuckians. Once a stranger accosted
him and said:

'Are you not Colonel Mundy of In-
diana?"

The Kentuckian sprang from tils
seat, and, glaring at his interlocutor,
exclaimed angrily:

"No, suh! No, sub! The reason I
look 60 bad ts because 1 have been
sick."

UNFEELING!

/"
. _ *1

His "Wife?James, I feel faint. I?l
can't take a long breath.

The Brute ?Take two short ones.

PHYSICIAN SAID ECZEMA
CAME FROM TEETHING

"When my little girl was about eight

months old, she was taken, with a very
irritating breaking out, which came on

her face, neck and back. When she
first came down with it, It came in
little watery-like festers under her
eyes, and on her chin, then after a few
days it would dry down in scaly, white
scabs. In the daytime ehe was quite

worrysome and would dig and scratch
her face nearly all the time.

"I consulted our physician, and
found she was suffering from eczema,

which he said came from her teething,

j I used the ointment he gave me and
I without any relief at all. Then I
wrote for a book on Cuticura, and pur-

chased some Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment at the drug store. I did as I

1 found directions in the Cuticura Book-
let, and when she wac one year old,

she was entirely cured. Now she is

three years and four months, and she j
has never been troubled with eczema

j since she was cured by the Cuti- Jj cura Soap and Cuticura Ointment, j
! (Signed) Mrs. Freeman Craver, 311
i Lewis St., Syracuse, N. Y., May 6,
! 1911. Although Cuticura Soap and
Ointment are sold everywhere, a sam- j

! pie of each, with 32-page book, will
| be mailed free on application to "Cutl-
! cura," Dept. L, Boston.

- -

It* Nature.

"Does anybody ever win at a tea !
flght?"

"Of course not. It is a drawn bat- ;

tie."

ManyChildren AreSickly.
Mother Gray'n rweet Powders for Children Break

up Colds In 24 hours, rellrve FererishnMS, li<-ad-
j ache, Stomach Troubles, Teething Disorders, move '

and rrg\\ late the bowels, and Destroy Worms. They i
are no pleasant to take children like them. Used by !
mothers for 23 years. Atalldmgglits, 26c. Sample I
mailed FUEtt. Address, A. S.Olmsted, JLeKoj, .S.Y.

Up to the Minute.
"Well, she has succeeded in doing j

! the latest thing, anyhow."

j "What's that?"
"Eloped with her father's aviator." i||
A very successful remedy for pelvic j

i catandi is hot douches of Paxtine An- j
j tiseptie, at druggists, 25c a box or sent j

postpaid on receipt of price by The j
Paxton Toilet, Co., Boston, Mass.

Quite So.
"Pa, what is a 'tidy fortune?'"
"A clean, crisp, ten-dollar bill, my

; son."

As a corrective for indigestion nnrt * rrgn-
! lator of -tho system, no remedy cau excel in

purity and efficiency Uartleld Tea.

If you are poorer than your rela-

tions it is easv for you to dodge them.

Mrn. Wfnslow'a Syrup for Children
! teethlug, Hoftena the gums, reduces ini'mrnna-

tioii, allayu pain, cure* w.ud colic. 26c a boltia-

Some people love to tell the truth?-
when they think it will hurt.

OLD AMD NEW WORLD
BRIEFS FOR THE BUSY

President Taft issued hie edict pro-

hibiting the sale of ajins by Ameri-
cans to Mexican rebels.

Memorial services were held in tha
Senate in honor of the late Senator j
William Piorce Fry of Main*. Many

Senators delivered eulogies.

An attempt to bring about reconsid-
eration of the enactment of the presi-

dential preference primary bill failed \u25a0
by a vote of 6 to 210 in the Massachu-
setts House.

The Malays of the south and the
otians of the north of Siam have uni-
ted to overthrow the existing govern-
ment and establish a republic. King \
Vajiravua has been advised to abdi- \
cate and make way "for Prince Dahil, |
who is the favorite for president.

Judge Carpenter, in the United
States District Court at Chicago, re-
fused to take the case of the ten in- |

1 dieted packers from the jury and dis-
jcharge the defendants: the jury will i
pass on the guilt or innocence of the

j indicted packers.

A coil of 12 feet of platnized gold
wire was used at Bellevue Hospital,

j New York, In one of the most delicate
! operations in surgery, that for an ;
| aneurism of the aorta. The patient, a '

j fireman is doing well.

THE MARKETS.

(New York Wholesale Prices.)
| MILK.?The wholesale price Is
| per quart in the 26c. zone or sl.Bl per 40- j

; uuart can, delivered in New York.
| Butter.
'Creamery, specialls HO (if..
! Extras 29', £&>..

Firsts 28H&21 iSeconds L'T«»if)2B
. thirds 25 up26V4
Held creamery, specials?

Firsts 28 5/29Seconds 26^4,27
?

Thirds 25 ii2f,
btate dairy, tinest 28 'y 29

Uooil to prime 2ti I
] Common to fair 23 4/25
| Process Specials 27 i

Eggs.
j Mate, Pa., and nearby, hen-

| nery white, fancy, large, new
iniil 26

I State, Pa., and nearby, selected
| white, fair to «-ood 24 @25
Miathered brown mixed c010r5..21 1
i Hrown hennery, fancy 22 si 23 iWestern, gathered, white 22 (ii 24Extras 22 ®23 Ij Puck eggs, Baltimore, No. 1..41 5/42Puck eggs, Ky., and Tenn 38 (fj-lO
! Duck eggs, far southern 30 ©'3B

\ Live Poultry.
I Chickens, via express, per lb .... (fflSChickens, prime, via freight (,il3
I howls, via express 4^17Fowls, prime via freight, per 1b.... (rf 17| Fowls, southern ffilti1* jrowls, poor to fair t;ifii? '
Roosters, per lb ©lO W !
I urkeys, hens, per lb Si 20

I Turkeys, turns
j I'ucks. per lb sl7Ueese. per lb 9 r;t 10
Ciuinea. per pair <5 &o |

j Pigeons, per pair

Vegetables.
I Artichokes, per drum 6,0057)9 00
| Brussels sprouts, per quart lO'ii/ .18Beans?

Florida, per basket 1.80®5 00 i
| Beets, old. per barrel I.f»o<ii 2.00 j
| r*. 0., per 100 bunches 3.006H.00 'Carrots?

New Orleans, per 100 bunches 2.505j4.00 i
I Old washed and unwashed per

bbll or bag 1.E0@2.23 '
Cabbages?-

| Red, per ton 25 00W35 00 1
i Red, per bbl 1.T5®2.00 1
I Danish seed, per ton 00.00'<|55,00 iFlorida, new. per crate . 350Chicory, per bbl 3.0057 4.00Kndlve. French, per lb \\ r<i 15
KRX plants, Fla . per box or b5kt.2.5003150 iCuban, per box I.SOS'S.OO 1Escarol, N. 0., per bbl 275'//4 00

Florida, per basket 1 srt»i2 25
Horseradish, per 10" lbs 3 00'u4 50Kale. Virginia, per barrel 1.25 1

| Kohlrabi, N. 0., per 100 b( lis ..3.5019450 iLettuce, per basket 1.00(a2.50 !
| Per barrel 1.005T2 001 Onions?
I Cuban, new, per crate 2.60(32.90 !

1 Old, crate or bag 2.0057.3 75 'Okra, per carrier !l 50®2 50 !Oyster plant, per 100 bunches .4.00(6 ti 00 !
I Peas, Florida, per basket 2.00W5.00
! Peppers, bbls. bxs., or carriers ..2.00@4.50

j Parsnips, per bbl 2 751? .! 25 IRomaine. per basket 7Kifrl.2s 1
Per box 50<d 1.00 IShallots, N. 0.. per barrel 4.00®6.00Spinach, Virginia. per barrel.. .75<n 350 I

Squash, old Hubbard, per bbl. .1.0001.25 'Marrow, old, bbl. nr crate... .1.2561.50 IFla.. new white, per box 2.0003 00 1Turnips, Rutabaga, per bbl 1.0002 00 [
White, per bbl 1.0001.50

Tomatoes, Florida, per carrier . .5002 50 '
j Watercress, per 100 bunches ...1.5002.00

Hothouse.
Heel tops, per box 1.25W1 50

| Cucumbers, No. 1, p. r doy. 1.50® '... !
! No. 2, per box 4.004?fl.OO IT.ettlice, per strap 7501 00

1 Mushrooms. 4-lb baskets 1 0002 00
Buttons, 4-lb baskets 7501.00 1

| Mint, per dozen bunches 40® 60
i Radishes, per 100 bunches 1.5003.00
Rhubarb, per doz bunches 60® .90 !

Per bundle -10® .50Tomatoes, per lb 160 [35 I
Potatoes.

. Bermuda, No. 1, late crop 6.00®7 00 I
1 Bermuda. No. 2 late crop, per ibbl 5.00(95.50
1 Cuban, new, per crate 1.2501.75

! State, per 180 lbs 3.5003.75 !
State, per bag 3.3503.50 !
Maine, per ISO lbs 3.75(54.00

; Maine, per bag 3.50(3 3.75 ;
j European, No. 1, per 168-lb

bag ....2.7002.90 !European, undcrgrades, per
168-lb bag 1.5002.50

Sweets, Jersey, No. 1. per
j basket 1.25 01.85

Apples.
Greening 2.0004.00

| Spitzenberg 1.5004.00 1
I Spy 2.0004.00 'Wine Sap 3.0004.50
King 2.0004.00 !
Baldwin 2.0003.75 1
Ben Davis 2.0003.00 1

1 York 2.0055 3.00 I
Gane 2.7503.25

| Common 1.0001.50
Live Stock.

I BEEVES.?Pressed beef dull at 90j 12 %c. per lb.
! CALVES.?VeaIs sold at s6®lo per 100

j lbs. City dressed veals 12Vj01tic.; eoun-
; try dressed, 10©12Vic.

| SHEEP AND LAMBS.?Medium sheep j
| (ewes) sold at $5 per 100 lbs.; medium IJto prime lambs at $707.80; medium
yearlings at $3.50. Dressed mutton quiet 1

'at BV-01OC. per lb.; dressed lambs slow
but fTrm at 10U 5j 12c.: hog dressed. 13e.; 1

' country dressed hothouse lambs slow
j at S4OB per carcass.

HOGS.?Country dressed hogs steady ;

iat 6%09c. per lib. for heavy to light
weights.

I HAY AND STRAW.?Hay, large bales, j
j timothy. No. 3 to No. 1, 100 lbs., $l,lOO !

| 1<35; shining, slOl 06; clover, mixed,
j light. $1.20® 1.25; heavy. $101.20; pure,

I $101.20. Straw, long rye, 85095 c.; oat,
| 65070 c.; wheat, 55060 c.

Spot Markets at a Glance.

Wheat. No. 2 red, elev 1.04H
Oats, standard 59^4Flour, spg.. pat., bbl- 6.3"
Corn, steamer 74',4
Flaxseed, spot 2.04
Lard, prime, 100 lbs 9.45
Tallow, city, hhds o«
Pork, mess, bbl 17 00
Coffee, Rio No. 7. lb 14' a
Sugar, line gran., lb 5.80 c
Butter, creamery 30
Cheese, state, factory 18*1
Eges, firsts
Cotton ...10. <6

Tobacco?
Havana, 11. P. JOConn., wrapper ...» M

*5: For Infants and Children.

' CASTORM! The Kind You Have
I : iJW Always Bought

ALCOHOL?3 PER CENT I MI)* AYegelable Preparation CorAs- M
Bears the
Signature / /\MPromotes Digestion, Cheerfu- Mm \u25a0r'

I ness and Rest .Contains neither q-P v Air
i Opium.Morphine nor Mineral g i\
NOT NABCOTIC

fa'pr c/OIH DrSAMVElfyrC#&t I~A jj
;K Jlx S»*n« - 11 \u25a0 B

I
'

Jtochell* Smfts ?» 1
_ll* Xn».S..i. I lQ

.

\u25a0_

S Brs'"- ( (\ «ftV ill
i(L- Su~j- 1 \\ L/ 1
JjC Wimkrfntn rtavin * W \u25a0 \u25a0

Apcrfect Remedy forConstipfl- ' |J Q fi
Nil) tion. Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, I*l^

Worms, Convulsions .Feverish- I Ijy
Y ness and Loss OF SLEEP y m [nr llypr

Fac Simile Signature of

j Thirty Ypar^
CO THE CENTAUR COMPANY;. I IIII I B I U M I O
I'"-! M W YORK

*

Exact Copy of Wrapper. TM I o.~r«u« s»»». >O>K CITY.

"For Every Little \
Family Ailment" YctSClinC |

"Vaseline" is the purest, simplest, safest home remedy
known. Physicians everywhere recommend it for its
softening and healing qualities. I

Nothing HO goo*\ «K '?Vaseline" for all atTeotions of the «Vln, I
BoratcheH, Horen, etc. Taken Internally, relieve** coltißacd coughs. > y1

For aale every where In attractive (flah«» bottleß.
Acctit no subititut? for "Vaseline" htifanhc^i

Onr free "Vaseline" Booklet t<*lls yon many WSTS In whleh
"Vaseiiue"may be useful to you. Write for your copy today. M

Chesebrough Manufacturing Company J
17 State Street (Consolidated) New York

W. L. DOUGLAS
SHOES ?>,

?2.25 *2.50 *3.00 *3.50 MOO & *5.00 M M-
For MEN, WOMEN and BOYS Jjs . ? F3BK

THE STANDARD OF QUALITY .

FOR OVER 30 YEARS ' r :< VjSgJ*
THE NEXTTIMEYOU NEED SHOES
give W. L. Douglas shoes a trial. W. L. £ . N Jfyjl
Douglas name stamped on a shoe guar- 9^;.. /V
antees superior quality and more value
for the money than other makes. His \u25a0
name and price stamped on the bottom I
protects the wearer against high prices A.
and inferior shoes. Insist upon having Ja /j
the genuine W. L. Douglas shoes. Take
no substitute. Ifyonr dealer ratinot sappl? W.I .Douglas Jf
ahoea, write W.L.Doutlaa, nroekton, Maan. foroataloif. Shoes sent SaxffK-i
everywhere delivery charges prepaid. Color J£i/tiit*used. r&ffUh/tr

No, Alonzo, a girl Isn't necessarily j
an angel because she Is a high flyer.

" Pink tyr"la Kpidemtr in t ho Spring.

Try Murine Eye Remedy for Reliable Relief. |

Had luck is oiten but another name J
for poor management.

Everv "nc is lialjlxio a bilious HttjicV. Be J
foiearuipii with a package of Uartleld Tea. |

Many a man can't afford to dress |
well because his does.

flAn'f Put flu* a hhoe noII,.cArrei*lion I OUT UUI ||(M K or 111 KSITIH FOB

?welling. Does not hllst «r or
worked. £2.00 per bottle delivered. AIISOKIIINK*,

AIISOKIIINK*, ljnlment mSM|S
Price ft and fJ u'bottle at druggists or dehvcmdL
Willtell more Ifyou write. Manufactured only bw
ifl. F.YOUNG,P. D.F..310 Temple St..SprinofieU.M&a*-

REAL ESTATE

I WESTERN CANADA FARM LANDS
; the flnen mixed farming district InCanadian Wetu.

Clone to I'rlnce Albert, market
Free Government homestead a lso within 26ro)ie*4ir
City, crops excellent, settlement cowing in fast. F*>ir
free literature and maps,write Julias K. Woodward*
Bee. Board of Trade, IJept. L, I'rtDce Albert,

TMY YOrRNKLF A FARM OK RANCH lai
Dawes County, Nebraska, "the land of Indepen-

dence" and be Independent. FarmsflUup Itancbew
?7 up. Increase In valuation alone willmake yoo»
rich. Hxc.ellent climate, *ater and soil, Write ferf
free book ofdescriptions and prices and state map*.
Arab L* Huugortont, Crawford, l)aw« Co., Net)..

Splendid Grops
In Saskatchewan (Western Canada*

li'ltLid:return from a l-loyd-
minster farm in tlie

|^AQfln\wlseason of 1910. Many
IVn>jrJV%i|ra I fields In that an wellne

II r« -J other districts yield-

tk I ftl from 25 to 35 bu-
| AH J shcls of wheat to the

: Other grain. in
VI proportion.

YAJ2jffi|J LARGE PROFITS
Hare derived

from the FRER
LANDS

VWfSaJ of Hestern Canada.
*"1 This excellent ahowlng causes

Jm - t 1 prices to advance, land values
should double In two jears' lline.

% JZX*j£sM drain croi*lnß,n)lx«d farm-
-2«/a InK, cattle raisins and dairy -

I'Hr are all profitable. Free
t lfomesteads of 100 acres are
rfC. il$> Ito Im had In the very heat

district*: 160 acre pre-emp-
| TXWl tlona at &8.00 per acre v»ltn-

In certain areas. Schools and
KXcHUc churches In every settle

TivU itient, climate unexcelled,?

iCAfi soli the richest I wood, water
and hnlldlnff material
**For*pVrticulars as to To cat lon,

l I ' ow railway rates and
L ft descriptive illustrated pamphlet.
BBP "Last Beat West," and other ln-

-1 format ton, write to Bnp't of ltnml-
gratlon, Ottawa, Canada, or to

v Canadian UoTenxiuent Agent.

| J S. Crawford, Canadian Goteraweal kg**\u2666

mm*«
Genesee Street Syracuse, Hew Vora

Please write to the agent nearest yoe

W. N. U., NEW YORK, NO. 12-1912*

Beneficial, 2
Gentle andEffectree, IffjjiOm

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. llpfPil 1
in tfte Circle, I i

on Package of tli©Genuine |{| j
DO NOT LET ANY DEALER I 1

DECEIVE YOU, i || I
SYRUF or ncs AND ELIXIR OF SENNA HAS GIVEN I ! |||| I
UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION FOR MORE THAN THIRTY YEARS JciN t. of*lco'hol | ||i| I

PAST, AND ITS WONDERFUL SUCCESS HAS LED UN- ' | j|!| I I
SCRUPULOUS MANUFACTURERS OF IMITATIONS TO OFFER Y [(|| I
WFERIOR PREPARATIONS UNDER SIMILAR NAMES AND *P 'I I
COSTINC THE DEALER LESSs THEREFORE, WHEN BUYING, H jjj J \u25a0

Note tfeMName ofthe Company
y,|II»]!CAUKWIUFKTSTRUPC|[
PRINTED STRAIGHT ACROSS,NEAR THE BOTTOM, AND IN J * " HI
THE CIRCLE,NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY »ntir.rnf TMF

OINUINE. REGULAR PRICE «OE PER BOTTLEI ONE MINIATURE PKTUU

ONLY. FOR SALE BY ALLLEADING DRUGGISTS. PACKAGE.

SYRUP OF FICS AND ELIXIR OP SENNA IS THE MOST PLEASANT. WHOLE.
SOME AND EFFECTIVE REMEDY FOR STOMACH TROUBLES. HEADACHES
AND BILIOUSNESS DUE TO CONSTIATION, AND TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL
emcrs ir is NECESSARY TO BUY THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

WHICH IS MANUFACTURED BY THE

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. I
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more goodsbrighter and faster colors than any other dye. One 10c nackageeolorsall fibers. They dye inc< rater better than any other dye. You can
dye any garment without ripping apart. Write lor irca booklet ? Hew to Dye, Bleach and Mix Colors. MO Ofc DRUG COMPANY, Quinc>, III*

\


